
THE REPUBLIC oF UGANDA

IN TIIE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(LAND DMSIONI

MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATTON NO.1777 OF 2O2O

(Artstng out of Cinttl Sult No'557 ol 2O2O)

NANONOSHAMIM:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::APPLICANT

VERSUS

NAKINTUFARIDAH::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::RESPONDENT

Before: Justice Alexandra Nkonae Ruqadua'

RI'LI G.

lntroductlon:

The applicant, Ms. Nanono Shamim brought this application under sectlon 33 ol the

Judlcatute Act Cap. 7g' sectlons 64 (e) & 98 o! the Clull Procedure Act CaP' 77' Order

51 (S) & (91 and Order 52 rules 7 & 2 of the Clull Procedure Rutes Sf 7I-I seeking orders

that the rent collected from the suit property (kibanja) be dcpositcd in court until the rlnal

determination of the main suit and that the costs of thc application be provided for'

o the Iic on.
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The application is based on scven grounds, the details of which arc contained in the affrdavit

in supPort of Ms. Nanono Shamim, the appticant wherein she stated inter alia t}raf she was

suedbytherespondentinClultSultlVo.55Tol2o2olofordersthatthesuitkibanjasituated
in Bwebqlla Mawangl Wotklso dlstrict is jointly owned by the plaintiff (respondent) and the

defendant (applicant); and an order of subdivision of thc suit kibanja'

ThatthesuitkibanJ.aisdevelopedwithrentalhouseswhichareoccupiedbytenantswho
remit rent to the respondent, whose continucd collection of rent is detrimental to the

applicant's interest on the suit land and that if this court linds that the applicant is the

rightfulowneroftheland,shcwillnotbeabletorecovcrallthesaidrentfromtheresPondent
who is not cconomically strong enough to pay back all the moncy'

That not only is it the only reason the applicant sceks that the rent collected from the suit

property be deposited until hnal determination of the main suit' but that it is fair' just and

in the interest ofjustice that the applicant's application be Eranted'
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The respondent filed an afirdavit in reply opposing the application. That not onry is the

application irregular, frivolous and vexatious' but it is also unfounded in law and is a gross

abuse of the machinery ofjustice and that it ought to be dismissed'

That the application discloses no sufficicnt grounds warranting this court to grant an order

directing the respondent to deposit the rent collected in court since the applicant hired an

estate manager that took control of the rental premises and started collecting rent from the

premrses
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ln addition, that while the applicant without thc respondent's knowledge evicted all the

tenants from all the rental units which are now currently unoccupied' the respondent used

to share a Portion of the rent collected with the applicant until she took over the premises'

Further, that she (resPondent) has the financial muscle to compensate the applicant in the

event that she is found to be the rightful owner of the premises and that there is no

justification for depositing the said rent in court since all thc tenants were evicted by the

applicant who is aware that thc houses need maintcnance costs which have always been paid

Fromtherecord,theapplicantdidnotfileanaffidavitinrejoindertotherespondent'saffrdavit
in reply rebutting the averments thercin

R re sentdtlorr.

The applicant was represented by M/s Kabega Bogezi & Bukenga Adttocates while the

respondent was represented by M/s Twhtmbtse & Co' Adttocdtes' Both counsel hled written

submissions in support of their respective clients' cases as dirccted by this court'

Declslon of Court.

I have carefully rcad and considered thc submissions of both counsel' thc details of which

are on court record and which I have takcn into account in dctermining whether or not this

application mcrits the ordcrs sought'

Irromthepleadingsandsubmissions,itisclearthattheapplicantseekscourttodirectthe
deposit of the money into court until Clrrll Sult No'7777 ol2O2O is disposcd of'

This application is brought under the cnabling provisions of section 98 Clvll Procedure Act

Cap.77 and Sectlon 33 of the Jud'lcature Act Cap' 73'

Under sectlon 33(supra)' thc lliSh Court is vestcd with very wide general powers to grant

remedies. lt Provides:

"Th. Elgh cottt+ ,rtal\ t^ tttz eJ(crclr. of te ir.'ardlctTo^ test d l^ lt bg tt1E co^sll:t1'tlo^' tht3 Act

or (r,|g utt'ltte^ l.rut, gr.Int absofut'lg ot o^ tttch teflns a d condlt'ons dt tt thl'..k' !u4 all rnrctt

r€rr4dlca c.s a yofth.Irdrtlc.todc.lirse.orfialtarlr.'HtLdtolnrzspcctof.i g legdl or 
'qt4ltabla

cl..L^ Propcrlg brought bre1orc \t' so lhdt d't Jdt ds qto'sibL dlt ,t'.dLlit2rs t^ co t,rotgrsg bd tul'c th.'
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p(rrt.es itrrl.g b. comPlctcly ./nd f^6Llly d'cteTI/rl'led d d dtt multtPllcltles oJ Lgdl Proc'cdl^gt

co'nccrr,lllrg c:lly of thos' rn,:ll.e.! dt'old'd'"

Under Sectlon gA CPA, the inherent powcr of court is savcd in the following terms;

arvothlng ln th6 Act .hoLll b d.ct ,t d to lt rrtt of ot,rcrutl!,. qlr.ct th. l^hr.r€^t PouEt of tht cdtrt

to , .rka ntch ordcr, d.s ,na! b ^.c.arar! lor tlE c^d, otlutttc. or to Prt1,E^t dbtlt' oJ tht tt*2ts

of Ov cottta."

ltisnotindisputethatthesuitkibanjaisdeve.Iopedwithrcntals.Theapplicanthowever
alleges that the respondent who continucs to collect rent from the premises will not be able

to pay back all the monies, thereby making her unable to rccover the same'

The respondent's claim in paragraph6 is that the apPlicant cvicted all the tenants from all

the rental units which are now unoccupicd and that she has since hired an estate manager

to wili M/s Mo,gmc Associates to manage the suit property and start collecting rent She did

so without her knowledge. The respondent further claims that she was also served with notice
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of eviction

True to form, Arrrrexrt"e 'F- of the affidavit in reply' which is a notice of termination of

tenancy dated 8th July, 2020, authored by M/s Crane Assoclated' Adaocates addressed to

the respondent by the said firm on behalf of the applicant'

Thereisnodocumentaryploofhowevertoshowwhetherornotthereisrentbeingcollected

and if so, to whom it is being paid llowever what is clear is that applicant hired an estates

Manager between 2018 and 2019 and who according to the respondent started collecting rent

from the suit Premises.

HerclaiminthisapplicationisthattherewasnojustificationfordePositingtherentincourt.
This is however confusing, as well as self-defeating While she contends that the tenants were

evictedbytheapplicantimplyingthatthereisnorenttobecollected,shefailstoexPlainthe
contents of the letter for the rent increase, dated 27s February' 2O2O ' (Ann'ertu"e n'

The respondent also argues ltial M/s MAGMAAssocIA?Es Ltd' acting- for the applicant are

in control of the premises, yet on the other hand she objects to the application on the basis

that the Premises are vacant, and at the same time maintains they require maintenance'

Such line of argument lends credence to the assertion made in the applicant's affidavit in

support, p(rr(rgr.rpls 4 and 5lhereof, that the suit property is occupied by the tenants who

are remitting rent to the respondent'

tn the view of this court the reasons advanced by the resPondent seem to be rather in support

of the decision by this court to have an independent (escrow) account' to be opened and

operated by the counsel for the two sides, until the issue of ownership is finally concluded'
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Sincetheissuesofaccountabilityforthcproceedsfromrentcollectionsandallsuchmatters
pertaining to ownership and management as we 1l as sharing of the income (which

prominently feature in this application) arc also the subject in the main suit' they will remain

pending the full trial.

In the premises, this court, in excrcise of its inhcrent powers under section 98 (suPrd) al:d

Section 33 lsupra), grants this application in the terms below:

7. TOOo/o of the proceeds Jrom the sult Premlses shatt be directlg dePoslted to en

escrou) dccount Jot^tly oPe^ed oLnd to be managed' bg respectlac fi,.,n's

rePresentlng the partles ln thls appllcatlon' a;nd managed in consultdtlon utlth

the porrtles' untll determlnatlon of the main sult'

The two resPectlue counset wlll detennlne' upon consulto:tioP- utith thel"

respectlae cllents :U,hort Percentqges are to be rernitted/resented for malntalnlng

or repalrlng the Prernlses; arrd thls should rernoLin the Position until further

orders are lssued bg thls court'

g, No orders issued on costs'

I so ord,er.
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